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CLAIII OF PRIORITY TO EINSTEINIS Iff'I'T T}IEORY

BY

Y[a].ter Russell

Professor Albert Einstein has announced that hl.s neweet work,

reoentry presented to the PruseiaJr aeaderqy of scl.enceo, Ls a compre-

hensive theory which ties eloctricitlr and gravitation togother aa one

force and effect. Ee concludes his artiaLe as follows: rT\e nathemat-

ical problern whoee solutLon, in rry view, leads to the corroct fleld laws

ls to be forzrul.ated thus: Tlhich are the sirnpl.est and nost natural eon-

d,itione to whiah a oontinuum of thls klnd can be subJected. The answer

to this question whLch r have attempted. to give in a new paper yiel-ds

unitary fleld laws for gravitatiou and electro-magnrltl.sm.rt

f reepectfully wlsh to call to the attentioa of the worlcl the

fact that f prhteil and copyrighted this sane concluglon in 192? ae the

result of intenslve observation of the forces ernployed b;y naturo.

Not only did I eet forth the theory of the unity of gravitation

and electriolty as tho attractive force, but I also gave the other half

of thie vltalLy funportaot discovery, narnely, the unlty of its opposl.te

effectr radlation and magnetlsm as the repel.lant force, without which

El.nsteints oonclugion is aot a complete, workable whole.

Together these two conplete a cycLe of continul!'y in all effects

of motl.on whlch nust revolutloaize modem soientiflo thinking and praotloe.

Electricif and gravitation, or electro-gravitation, is but one

of the two opposlng forces. Ma;netion and radLation, or magaeto-radlatlonr

is the equaL and opposlte reactlonary foroe. These two oppoeLte forces

croate the two opposite osoillations of ell electro-magnetlo action and

reaotion rvhtah bulld up war6 Boquences. These sequene€s constltute the
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the whole oyele of repeative effeote of rrotlon outsid.e of and beyond, whioh

there ls nothJ.ng.

Blectrlclty ts the attractive, generatl.ve osoillation ivhioh aoorill-

lates onergy lnto high pressurer gra''ritative centers or polnts, and the other

ls the repollant, degeoreratlve oecillation which dlsslpates thls stored energy

through radlatLon lnto Iow preseur€ planes or Lt€o.Br

Theae observations led to ttre ooneluslon that alL effects of rnotion are

expreseed in wavee. 'rr$hen I nade thls statenent, it seemea tootbaloal for con-

eideratlonr but reoently Professor Shel<ton of l{ew York Innlverslty has e:rpreased

the sane theory without ghock to present-day thinlC.ng. 0ther equally redical

theoriea expressed. in 4y book have become a part of todayrg oonsenetive tbt!tr-

ing.

&rperlnent, observatLon and dsductioa showed me that the entire unlverse

of notlon ls divided lnto high and, Low pressure equlllbrfunn poeltlona; all

force direoted toward the foruer le doninated by electrictty and toward. the

latter by nagaetiem.

This ls ae appllcable to the rreather map as to the notlons of the plancta.

It algo applies to the d3noarno, punp or the gasiline motor. All dynamio forse

whlch nan controls as well as that wtrlch $ature useg is elther the eleotric

contraotion force seekinga htgh preesure equl.Iibrlrxr, ttdead, centern positl.on,

or the rnagaetic expaneion foroe seeklng a low pressure orer Baok and forth

these two opposing presoure-expansLoa forces surge to do the work of nan by

turnlng hle *heels, and, of the unlverse by creating and destroylng matter,

eaoh one actlag as though Lt sere a eeparate force, while in reallttrr lt ls a;1

opposite expresslon of the same force. Each oae graaualLy assunes the atttlb-

utes of the other on l.ts Jougey to equilibrl.r:m where it reverees itself and

retirrns aa the opposlte force.
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The dl.scovery of the inter-relationsirip of theee t'wo apparently

opposite foroee Led to suoh a series of ne\r disooveriee and ooneluslons thet

I beoarne conninced of the tmlt3r or olr6-D.€ss of all l,Iaturers foroed and effects.

That wtrioh ptrysiclsts decreibe as the seareh for the rrOne Ehingrr seemsd, plaug-

ibLe, and qf book, ItThe Universal Onoril was wrltten to denonetrate rry bellef

in a single princlple or force whlch governs all matter.

},ff concl"ueioas poiated unnistakably to the fact that aLl effecte of

notioa are eithsr el.eotro-gravitatlonal. or rnagneto-radiatit$ailt' that all

are expressed in w&vesi that all rnatter is one substance, its apparent

variation ia the eLements being due solely to strl.ation and pressure posit-

ions in oetavee of waveti that alL effeots are tonaL, periodLe, eontinuoua

and repeative in endLess cyclest a^nd that all matter is llght.

If there is any one urlversal effect of motion, it ls light. Its

universal speed is evidi;nee of thls faot. I believe that this universe of

motion is a universe of llght.

As aLL effects of light are expr€esed in wavss, so, therefore, must

aLl effects of motion be erpressed in w&vear

Tfaves are admittedLy contiauous. A brsak or gap in a wave serles is

inconceivable.

If thls ie so, f.ight must be a contS.nuum, a belief uphel-d by the

bol.ometer aad the photographic nogative, and there can be no darloeess in

the unlverse.

The spectrum of llght is unquestionably oontiauous.

In light, therefore, as expressed in its speotrum, I found the key

to the soLution of tbe problern of the univerril one-ness of all effeete of

motlon.

r
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If it le true that light is a cycle thero Ls no ending and no be-

gir:rlng. Al1 other effec+e of mttion rmrst be contlnuous.

Agaln scienoe said ilnon to thls radlcal claim espeoialLy in regard

to the atora w?rioh has beon considered disoontinuous. Very recentlyr however,

one strong voioe hae been raised in ite favor, and I venture to propheoy that

two years wil.l not pass before ny theory of coatLnuous oyoles n'111 be found

to be a unlversal attribute of all effects of motion.

Consider the ternperature record of an ef.lect of notion, fot exe,nple.

That is plainLy a cyoLe. If all effects of motion are record.ed ia a tenperature

eycle, lt nust follow that its caus€ is a aycle. The tenperature c;rcle !s ae

follows, cold generates, generation contracts, contraction heats, heat radiates,

rattiation expaads, expansion cooJ.s, and cold rege'nerates to begin the cycle 
i
Iagain. 
I

Vapor condonsing lnto the rain dropl fa}ling to the ground, and rising I
I

agaln as vapor, to again cond.ense, ie the same eycle As that foLlowed by all j

I
disintegrating natter which must necessarily fincl a low pressure cold area 

,
I

soneyyhere approprlate to !.ts potential in space, to reintegrate anci retuno. 
I
I

Condensation is a:a electrLc effeot which brings the condensed body \
I

into the gravLtational field. ft pul1s in'ward from vrithin ln nmtually

attractive lines of force. Braporatlon is a rnagnetie effeot which brings

the radiated body lnto the nagaetio fleld. It pushes outward fron uithin

in rnrtualJ.y repellarrt lines of force.

As matter gnavttationally charges, cooLs or condmses and radl.ation-

al.Ly discherges, ionl.zes, or evaporates, so does lt gravitationally revoLve

with increasing speed and rotate with decreasing speed as it approaches its
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hlgh pressure vortLoe or gravltational center. ft tha reverse.r thle effeot

to tear itself apart centrifugally, as lt epirally ',',furds lts way into the lorn

pregsureS of space.

.And so on dona the entlre category of astronomicaL, chernical and

eleatro-nagnetic effects, I ftJtd none which are not electl6-gravitatlonal

and nagneto-radiationalr, ia sequences, ald in cryoLes of sequencee.

The oycLio priacipLe of contlnuLty robe lfature of her apparmt corn-

p3.exit3r and reduees her rnechanios to a sirnple, orderly and, easily compre-

heaslblc systern of tonel striatioas, alwalre expressed in three pa5.rs of l

oppoetle tones, and one double tono to eaoh oetave, and always expresced

in waves.

If light is continuous, the aton rmrst be coatlanlous, whlch meanrt

that each element evolves and d,ervolree. into the nexb highest arrd lowest in

a contlnuous and oppposed o{ro1e. This neeng that, each electron of eaoh
r

atom of eeoh elemsrt oontaine all of the elements rlthfut lt, just ae thie

plaaet, urhioh ls but a large el-eotron, contains thern all.

Thls nsw discovery taught me to read the elenents cr.nmrlatively

lnstead of soparately' aad gav€ qs rry new ohart of the eilements in a cyole

of the overlapping oetaves. Four of these ten octaves are ln the trunseenr

unlverse, but by reading the spectrwn llnee cumulatively, and allowiu$ for

shlft due to cr.mulative pressures, the evid,.Dce of theLr existence ls qulte

c1ear.
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Specific References

Obviously I oannot preeent the argumente for rgr theorles ln this

artiole, so I shall ernply quote some of the passages related to the eoa-

Gl.usiona arrived at by Professor Elastein.

The key to aLl oppos:ite effeats of motion is contained in the state-

rnent that ttthe electrorpositlve foroe of the attraction of gravitation pulls

inward frorn within; and the eLectro-negatlve force of the repulsion of rad-

tation pushes outrrvard from within.il (Page 2?1)

These are many speciflc stateneats and definitlons such as the fol-

lowiag:

Page 59 - 
rrGravltatloa is {rhe desire of electrlctty to lntegrate lnto

the appearance of form. Radiation ie the deslre of nagnetlsn to
dlslntegrate into the disappeara$ce of forn.tl

'rThls increasing intensity of opposltion betmresn the grevltatlve
deslre of electrioity to assernble the unlverse into the appear-
dnci of forn by lts gentirative force of attraction, aad the rad-
iative desire of nagnetism to dLeassemble into the dlsappearance
of fora ls the dosmic prlnciple of creation.rl

Page 17 - AlL mass is accumulated centripetqlly b)' the genero-acti.ve,
gravitative, attractive polrer of electriclty, and is dlsslpated oen-
trlfugally by the radio-actl.ve repelllng power of magnetigm.

Page 141 - 'rGrarl.tation ls the generative force of increasing poten-
tial and the regonerative force of deareasiag potential.n

ttlt is the power wttJrin the electria force of actLon to attract the
electric foree of actioa.rl

'rlt is the contractive power v;ithire electrici$ to divert the uhl-
versal constant of energy into ce'ntrlpetaL vortices of closing
spiralc of lncreasing speed, there$r attracting siniLar states of
motion lnto'arr accumulation of mass, the pressure of whtch ln-
creaseg toward lts oeater.rl

'rGravltation is an expression of the power of electrici.ty to accum-
uLate by induction and, by so doing, to foree rnagnetion to lncrease
its resistance to that accr.umlatiorl.'r

ItGravitation is the (electric) inductive force.n

Page 84 - 
nllghtning seeking its ow:r pot6ntLal, and an apple falLlng

to the ground, are effects of exactly the sarne caos€.n
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{Grevitation Ls the cause of eaeh.rr

The follorring refers to the generalry accepted belief that

eleotriclty and gravitation were considered to be two separate d,is-

connected effeots of motion. !ry statemerts rrere aonsj.dered too rad-

ical.

Page L50 - 
rrThe eupposition that atomlo motion

effeot' and that the atome of the elanenta are thereb5r
obeying the lews of gravitation, mlsleads the cheniet.

is an olectrlcal
exanpted from

Page r5r - 
rtl'{od.r[ scieace recognizes the varying poxr€r of sub-

etance to attraot and to reper in that effeot-tenned erectro-
motlve foroe, b't its basio ceuse is presumed to be electrioale
Ereotriclty and gravitatlon ar€ not yit recognized as ldeatlcal
expreesione of the sssre force.fr

Page 147 - ttscienee considers the attrastion of gravitation ofthe solar system aB an entirely different effect fronr the effect
of motlon withln an atomlo oysten.fl

trAtomlo notl.on le presr:med to be: aon-subJect to the rurg of grav-
itatlon.rl

'rseience names oae rgravLtationrf and tbe other an re1ectrioal
effectr r.

nBoth teffectsr are the s8.trt6rrt

nAlso are both teffectsr bor?, of the same oonditions.r

frrf the movemente of planete and satellites are reffeets of grav-
itationt and the ssloe reffeotsr in gnarler mass, ar€ relsotrical
effeots, t whV do snaller masses exaotly follow the 1are of thelarger nasoes?rt

ilThe ught rmlte of an atom geenn independent of the earthre grav-
Itative center, but actu'1Ly they are not. Arl are revolvlnl tnre
to the planea of thelr rospeetive potentlals.rr

'rThe rnooas of Juplter do exactly the seme thing in respeot to
lhe sorar gravitative center of this systern, yJt tn"y ire not oon-
side:red an telectrical effeet.r

rThey faLl roward the sun and av.ray from lt with the same apparent
disregard that ltght unr.ts, of a system, evr.d.ence in 

""rpu"i 
to

other mass€8 outside their own syeiems.it
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"Syen thelr accel-eratlons and decelerations are effected by
causes other than by ether they are moving toward the sun or
away from lt.rt

Page 1.49 - 'rA11 effects of notion are gra';itatioaal ald rad-
iational effeets. Also theheare el"eetrlc and magnetio effects Just
as they are likewise chemioal effects.rl

rrAll notion is oscil.latory, swinging ln sequenoe between two appar-
ent opposiag forces, gravitation and repulsion, which are respeet-
ively electric and magnetic.rl

Even rnore specific referenee to the unity of gravitation and elsct-

rlcity can be found in the following three paragraphs:

Page 147 - "A11 effeets of gravi tat ion are elctr ic ef fects,  and
all effects ofradiation aro' leguetic effedts.rr

rrAll effects of rnotion are olctro-nagnetic offects.rr

nAlI mass has a series of gravitative centers toward whictr it
evidences its allegiance in the order of ite (eLectric) potontial
relat ions.r l

Here again are paragraphs which specifieally set forth the urity

of electricity a.nd gravitaion wlth the generative force of creation:

Page 68 - 
frElectrictty ls the gearerative force.il

ItTo generate means to decelerate (resist) an established motlon
in order that it nay be accumulated.. Magnetion ls the degenerative
-t-orce. rl

Page 29 - "Generation or regeneration ie an effeet of gravitation.
An inpact of radlative energy against ar5r J.ower octave of inte-
gration ril l set up the necessary resista.nce to the radiative
energy to regenerate it into its origlnal form.rt :

Page 15 - 
nThe action irrpuLse and the reaction i:npulse . . . .

are alternating betvreen the apparent opposltes laorln as generation
and radiatlon.rl

rrGeneration and radiation are opposites. Generation is the attract-
lve, gravitative, posltive, eleetric force, and radiatioa is the
repulsive, emanative, negative, magnetic force.fl

Page 176 - 
Itlnd.uction is an effect of generation or regeneratioll.ft

't$f this true, thear induotion must be related to the attraction of
giavitation a^nd conductlon to the repulsion of radiation.n
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By 6ivin6 due consid .ration to the sr.;ing of electro-magnetic

osoillation betvreen these two opposite expressions of the one foree,

the very princlple of ereation is made moro clear:

Paqe 10 - 
rrcreation is merely a svring of the cosrnic pendurrrrr

from Lnertia, through energy, and backagain to inertLa, forever
and forever. rt ls but a series of opposing puLsatione of
action and reaction, Lntegration and dieintegiation, gravitation
and radiation, appearanoe wrd disapp"aran"u.il

Page 131 - "The force of attraetion, which is eloctric, and the
force of reputrsion, v,'hich is nagnetic, are both opposlie pressure
dimensions, and they nrust change their relations as other dimen_
sions ehange,rf

nAll- mass is either chargj-ng, in which case it ls fLowing in an
electric strepm of centripctaS. prepondcrance, or it is dlscharg_
irg, in which case it is flowing in a magnetia strea:n of cen-
trifugal preponder&rc€. tl

rrAn el.ectric strea.n arways flows spirall.y toward tho gravitatlve
eenter of the nass, or systern, or wave of s3rstens.rl

trAttraetion and repulsion are nerely apparent effects of eleetrlc
action and nagnetio reaction.tt

rfoae is an effect of gregitation, the other of rad.iation.rf

Page 69 - ' fEleetr lc i ty is the basis of the atom.r l

Pnge L48 - 
rr?he attraetion of gravitation, in favorLng the gen-

eratton of energy, is enabling electrlcity to aocumulate as-mass."

trAlL mass coneists of energy accr:mulated by the attraction of grav-
ltatlon into tho appearance of fo:m.tt

trAl:l- for:n is held together, more or ress closelyrby the relative
force of gravitatioa which aecomparies ma6s of varlous dimenslone
and relatior]s.rr

Page 2l? - 
trrhe contractlng electric centripetal_ strean is the con-

dltion of notlon necessary to produce that e',feet of rnotion which
rro call the attraction of gravitation.rl

tt?he expanding, rnagretic, centrifugal streem is the conditlon of
rnotlon rxecessary to produce that effect of motion which wecarl the
repul.sion of radiatlon,[

ttDhe electrLa stream and the magnetic stream &r€ oo€r rhey are but
travel l ing ta di f ferent direet ions.t t
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l'age 138 - "The el.ectric stream displaces substanoe \r accumuLa.ting
the universal constant, under inc:'easingly higher pressure equilibriums,
linto relatively solld nasses, and the ma"gnetic strean diffuses that
sol idi ty into ten r i ty by releasing those high pressur€s.r t

' rAff in i ty,  ln the ehen, ical  sense, and attraet ion, in the eleetr ical
sense, are ana. logous.t t

t 'Both are effects of gravi tat ion."
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B5r TfaLter Ruesell

Professor A1bert EiaEteln has rnnounced that bls newest work,

reoently preeented to the Frueslan Aoader{f of SaLoaces, Ls a cottpro-

heael.ve theory tlr5'cb tiee eloctrtclttrr and gravitation together aB on€

force and effectr Ee coacludee hl.s artlcle as follors: rrThe nathenat-

ical problqra rtroee rolutLon, in ry vie'w, leads to the correct field laua

le to be fornrulated thus; Y{lfcfr arc the einpl.eet and most natural con-

tll,tlone to which a oontinutm of'tlris kind caa be subJected. The ansrer

to th.lg queetlon rhLoh I have atteryted to gl.ve ln a ner paper yielde

unltary ftfld lare for gravitatlon anrd electro-maSetlm.x

I respectfuJ.l.y rrieh to calL to the attentLon of the worl.d tbe

fect that I printed and copyrlghted thLs eane conclusion ln 1927 as the

resul.t of intensive obseration of the forces onpLoyed by natureo

l{ot oaly dtd I eet forth Elautelnts theory Ln great iletail, but

I also set forth the other balf of this vltally tmportaat dlecovery,

rtthout whloh Elnstelnte concluelon Ls not a dopLeto, rorkeble rhole.

From thege observationE f d.eduoed a slmple, nethematical forznrla

a:ld lar whloh not only appl.iee to electriotty aad gravl.tation, but

also to rnagnetlsrn and radiation.

It hag been tested ln reference to the lawe of falling bod,lee,

the motioag of the plaaets, the relatLve preesures and rotatl.on ratlos

of rigid bodl,ec, the relative uelting pol.nts and. preesuree of the

eLemgats and msqr othor sffefbe of motloa. I believe that tt wlll be

fourd to applf, to every effeot of rnotion ln every flold. of sclence, and

if ao, tt rr111 custal,n qy theory that every effeot of notlon Ls a Srav-
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itatlonel or a radiatiorel effect erpressed, La rraveg of oppoelng ereotro-

nagnetlc Pressures whl'ch inorease ln their pressure opposrtlon in d.Lrect

and lnvcrse of a unlvergal ratlo frou the anla to the aroplltnde of each

]Y8VOr

I belleve that dlnensione heretoforo rnobtaLnablc, eueh as nea6ur_

lng the I'cngth of a ilay on a planet whloh showa ao rnerlc.nge, or the d.easlties

of planetg, 1111 respond, to thLs fomula and las.

The lnopiratioa for thls formula and lew eane fron the atudgr of the

spectro,.

fo-
'4 t r*

g.' r, r-,! C.'t: '"' ' L' 
""'t'+{*4\ 

-+-1-.'/.*-.....r.-'*'{rr..t-n,i 
iA'

rf there le any one unl.versal effect of motion, it is light.

r bcll.evc that this unlverss of natter ls a unlveree of Llght.

As all effects of light are €xpreesed in uar€s, so, therefore,

muat aLl effects of motion be expressed ia rraV€so

TYaves are admLttedly coatinuoua. A break or gap Ln a wave sertes

aLs inconoelvable' 
n a.-fi4 "4J^,fuL 

q fu- l'h-',+;,
rf thia ie oo, tlght rsrrst Nrfir be a eontl.aurmr^ and there ean be non

darkneee in the unLvorso.

-t
t
t
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TEE FOBTtr'tA OF IOCtrED POTE}rurALS

U-, -1 -? 
d- f^^^^^'-(-"'' '

lUE t/rWS

ElectrLc pressuros contract ln the directioa of gravit6tioa

Laversel3r as the square of the dietance, 
-or 

tie udt, and as tbe cube

of the volrre.

llagnetic pressures expand in the directloa of radiation

directly ad the square of the dlstance, * or tLne unlt, and ae tbe eube

of the volune.

APPLICATIOE OF THE I,AWS

The forner of t&ese lars applies .to falling bodies in aceord,ance ,
,  , '  

'  
, .  1.r  , .  ]  l  o , , l f^  " . ; / ' ,  

t  t ,  n;7
ritb the laws ttrat are now accepted. A stone falllng through tfrL.nressr:re 

L

lEdt*-'- gradient whieh surrouads tbe earth rill drop through a pregsgr€

l-ayer of 16 feet the first seeond. The gravitational pu1l of 11re second

16 foot layer of pressr.re being the oquare of the first ln intensity, the
A*-/"A

stone w'ill- fall 16 feet in this seeond pressure layer.Ln one fourd& tae

tlne, or laversely as the square of the dlstance or tilb rrnft. 0n the other

handr ttre l-aw for uagnetlc pressures rould apply to the way in whlch gae

rls6s fron the planet.

i
I

I:

,3d
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POTENTIAL RATIOS FOR RIGID MA55

In rigid bod.iesr a point at A on this planet would rotate about

1O0C niles per hour; at BISOO nl1es per bor-rr; at, Cr 2SO niles per hor:r;

at D, 125 niles per bour while at the center motion woul-d 
"".r".

- I,IASSES WITHIN ANY SYSTEMPOTENTIAL RATIOS FOR FREELY MOUNG

In freely Doving equal Easses at.A,

3 niles per second at B worrld revolve 6 mi1es,

miles per seeond.

J cr f-a-

a planet lu that

at C, 12 niles and

would revolve

at D, 24
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0n the other hand, at A a nass worrld rotate once in 4 hours, at
B onee Ln I hours, at c once in 16 hor:rs, while at D its day vo*ld be 5p
hours 1ong.

The sane nrle applies to ternperature, vol'ne and densitlr.


